INTRODUCTION
The behavioural repertoire of fossil organisms is difficult to assess, because the vast majority of body fossils do not reveal much about ethology. The behavioural characteristics of most fossil organisms must therefore be inferred indirectly using, among others, trace fossils [1], taphonomy [2] , functional morphology [3], comparison to closest living relatives [4] or phylogenetic inference [5] . The fossil record nevertheless occasionally yields material that documents behaviours directly. Particularly famous examples include fish that choked on large prey items [6] or dinosaurs that died while fighting [7] or while brooding their nests [8] . One reason why these fossils are so rare is because organisms typically do not perish while undertaking daily routines. Fossilized organisms that directly document particular behaviours therefore have the potential to reveal the taphonomic circumstances that lead to their sudden death. We here report on the spectacular finding of fossilized mating pairs of the carettochelyid turtle Allaeochelys crassesculpta at the Eocene Messel Pit in Germany, the first vertebrate fossil to directly document mating behaviour. We furthermore discuss the implications that these highly unusual fossils have for the taphonomic settings of the fossil lake that preserved them.
MATERIAL AND RESULTS
The UNESCO World Heritage Messel Pit Fossil Site between Darmstadt and Frankfurt, Germany is notable for its diverse assemblage of fossil animals and plants preserved in Eocene (Early Lutetian, MP11, approx. 47 Ma) black oil shale [9, 10] . The site has yielded a great number of rare fossils of outstanding taxonomic value [11, 12] and specimens with exquisite soft-tissue preservation, including colours [13] . It is now agreed that the organic-rich sediments were deposited at the bottom of a deep, volcanic maar lake [9, 10] , but there is little consensus regarding the taphonomic conditions that led to the unusual accumulations of vertebrates, in particular numerous birds and bats. Some taphonomic models suggest that poisonous gases such as carbon dioxide were periodically emitted from the maar lake and caused the death of vertebrates living in and around the lake [14] . Another hypothesis suggests that episodic cyanobacterial blooms poisoned animals that drank from surface waters [15] .
The carettochelyid turtle A. crassesculpta [16] is a notable element of the Messel fauna, not only because it represents the only known occurrence of complete fossil carettochelyid skeletons worldwide [17] , but also because many individuals are found in pairs Our study of the available material provides for the first time positive anatomical evidence that the A. crassesculpta pairs represent male and female individuals and not a random co-occurrence of turtles. As in the majority of living turtles, including the extant relative Carettochelys insculpta [18] , male individuals have measurably elongate tails that protrude beyond the margin of the shell, whereas females possess relatively shorter tails that barely reach the shell margin (see figure 2a-c and electronic supplementary material). Furthermore, females show evidence of plastral kinesis along the hyoplastral/xiphiplastral suture (figure 2d,e). Although this important specialization has not been reported from C. insculpta, it is present in an eclectic mix of other extant turtles [18] and perhaps facilitated oviposition of large eggs by this small turtle of 20-25 cm. Males are on average 17 per cent smaller than the females with which they are coupled (see electronic supplementary material).
Seven of the nine available pairs are in direct contact with one another along the posterior margins of their shells. In the two most telling specimens (IRSNB Me R10, WDC CMG 69) the tails of the male individuals wrap below the carapace of the female and are aligned with those of the female (see figure 2f and electronic supplementary material) .
DISCUSSION
The prevalence of A. crassesculpta couples had lead previous researchers to conclude that these animals perished while mating [15, 19] , but no explicit anatomical evidence was provided that would allow confirming this assertion. We are able to corroborate that all A. crassesculpta couples consist of two individuals only, and we demonstrate for the first time that all couples contain one male and one female individual and that the tails of some males are aligned with those of the female. We therefore confirm that these animals indeed perished while mating and that they are the only known vertebrate fossils to be preserved in the act of mating. This further highlights the world-class status of the Messel locality but raises the question of how so many individuals could repeatedly fall into the same death trap.
Turtles of the clade Trionychia (Trionychidae þ Carettochelyidae) are unique among extant turtles by having almost fully lost the reptilian scales that cover the skin of their relatives [18, 20] . Among trionychids this loss is coupled with the skin acting as a respiratory membrane that allows animals to absorb oxygen from the water and remain submerged for extended amounts of time [21, 22] . The presence of this external respiratory membrane, however, is disadvantageous under anoxic conditions, because carbon dioxide and dissolved poisons are absorbed as well [23] . Although the physiological properties of carettochelyid skin have not yet been studied, the gross similarity with trionychid skin, the sister group relationship with trionychids [20] , the prevalence of blood vessels near the surface of the skin [24] , and exclusive presence of the extant pig-nosed turtle in oxygenated waters [18, 24] allow the justified inference that extant and extinct carettochelyids also respire with their skin, and may have been in danger in a lake with poisonous waters.
Some tendencies are apparent for the reproductive behaviour of fresh water turtles: aquatic turtles universally mate in the water and the male mounts the female from the rear [18] . In highly aquatic taxa, such as the fossil A. crassesculpta, males tend to be smaller than females and extensive courtship precedes copulation [25] . Finally, once the male successfully mounts the female, the couple will often freeze in their position before separating [18] . If mounting occurs in the open water, the mating couple is likely to thereby sink to considerable depths.
The spectacular preservation of numerous fossilized mating couples at Messel has important implications regarding the taphonomic settings of the locality. Up to now, two primary models have been proposed to explain the unusually high occurrence of fossil vertebrate skeletons in the lake sediments. The more traditional model suggests that volcanic gases were periodically emitted from the lake and thereby caused the death of the animals that lived in and around the lake [18] . A more recent, competing hypothesis suggests that episodic cyanobacterial blooms in the summer months rapidly poisoned the animals that drank from the surface waters of the lake, in particular terrestrial mammals, or bats and birds that drank before returning to their roosts [15] . In our opinion, it is implausible that the A. crassesculpta couples found at Messel would actively swim, court and finally mate in poisonous surface waters or ingest poisonous surface waters only while mating. The rich accompanying fauna of freshwater aquatic animals, a complete lack of cyanobacterial fossils, and the absence of layers with mass accumulations [9, 10] furthermore speak against poisonous surface waters. We propose, instead, that the turtles initiated copulation in habitable surface waters, perished when their skin started to absorb poisons while sinking during their embrace into deeper portions of the lake made toxic from the build up of volcanic gases or decay of organic matter, and fully or partially separated once they reached the bottom of the lake. The mating pairs from Messel are therefore more consistent with a stratified, volcanic maar lake with inhabitable surface waters and a deadly abyss. . The general trend is already apparent starting with the most terminal caudal vertebra. SMF ME 3566, detailed view of the xiphiplastron of (d ) a female and (e) a male individual. Note that the hyoplastral/ xiphiplastral suture is straight in females. This allows for plastral kinesis, which is useful in oviposition. The same suture is sinuous in male individuals and therefore locked. ( f) WDC CMG 69, detailed view of the tails of male and female individuals. The elongate tail of the male to the right is wrapped below the carapace of the female and both tails are aligned.
